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DR. LBIDY'S
&i?5UiKLLA iJLOOD M2.LS,

glllOULD receive a preference over all Pills now
Isjj in existence:

first Dccauso they are composed of Vegetable
extracts, free from mineral; iinil may be taken at
oil times with perfect safety by young anil old, with
out restraint from occupation, temperato living, or
fear of Inking cold.

Second Hniito they arc composed of such
medicinal extracts, as liavo been employed by all
the most celebrated and respectable Physicians foi
moro than a century pa6t, in purifying the Blood
and Aniniat fluid of the body.

Third Because they may bd employed as a
mild or aelivc purgative, according to the quantity
taken, and their operation will not be attended with
griping of the bowels, sickness at tho stomach,
prostration of the system, &c, as arc produced by
other pills.

Fourth Becauso they possess a combined action,
not possessed by any other puis, mixture or prepar
ation wbulo'.er. Their first effect is in correcting
all impurities with which tho blood and fluids of
the body may bo affected, and by their gently opera
tive cited, removing such impuntios trom tuc sys'
tern.

Fifth Because they arc the terror of Quacks
and Impostors, for most persons are obliged to take
the Sarsaparilla Blood Pills, after taking their vile

nd destrue.ivo nostrums, to counteract and prevent
their mischjevonj and baneful enects.

Sixth Because they are the only pills in which
Fhysiclans have sufficient confidence to recommend
to their patients, and employ in their practice, as
they know they are Anti Quack, Anti Mercural,
Anti BJUious as well as a good and safe purgativo
and ptmfief of tho Blood mid Animal 1 iuids.

Seventh and last But not tho least important,
bo because tlicv are prepared by a regular ApotliC'
cary and Physician, attested Dy Drs. Physic, Hor-..ner- ,-

Chapman, Dcweos, James, Gibson, Jackson,
Uoxe, Hare, &c, See,, wfiicu alone is sullicicnl to
entitle them, to ureal confidence.

Certificates and Recommendations from Physi
cians and uttters accompany tuc directions around

' each box.

tCFPrict Twenty Five Cents a BoxJ
" Prepared only and sold Wholesale and Retail at

Dr.. LEIDY'8 iicallli Emporium, iMo. 1UI Worm
..Second st.,a few doors below Vino street, Pmladcl

piila. also, sold by
J. Gillicrt & Co., North Third street above Vine,
G.S.Clemens, do 3d do doWoodst.
J. JR. Smith & Co. do 2d do next the Red

'Lion, and all respectable Wholesale and Retail
Druggist's .in Philadelphia.

They arc also sold by:
J. F. Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. W. Rohrer, do do
W. Ebenaan I.itiz.
J. W. Oakly, Reading.

- J.B. Mozcr.Allcntovvn.
P. Pomp. Easton.
And tho principal Merchants and Drugists in the

Unlied States.
Fer sale at tho Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.
Bloomsburg July, 13, 1839. 11.

40MMUNIC TION. How fewtlioy are that
happen to be afflicted wita Uoughs or Lolus

pay attention to them. How many thousands from
such neglect shorten their days, and hasten their fi-

nal dissolution. Parents neglect them in their chil-

dren, and thus form the foundation for Consump-
tion, and hundreds of parents annually follow their
own children to the grave, having died from some
affeetions of the Brcat and Lungs, which wcie neg-

lected in their first stages.
Coughs and Colds, whether existing among young

or old, ought at all time bo attended to catly, and
not suffered to continue any length of time, for the
Lungs once affected,disease soon makes rapid strides,

'en'dir.gj in the most fatal of all diseases, namely Con-- .
sumption.

; . Drt. BECHTER'S PULMONARY PRESER-
VATIVE for Coughs, Colds, Catairhs, Influenzas,
Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, Pain in
tha Breast or Side, all affection of tho Breast and
Lungs, and arre3t of npproachinsg Consumption, is
the most popular medicine used throughout all Ger-

many is becoming equally popular in tho United
States, and has established for itself a reputation
not possessed by any other medicine for tho same

' class ef diseasos. (See certificates and recommen-
dations from Faronts, Physicians, ond others, accom-pinin- g

the directions.) It in a preparation perfect-
ly safe and harmless, pleasant to the taste, and may

';l given to tho youngest infant. It is warranted
free from mercury and the minerals, and is a prcpar- -

- ation of a regular Apothecary and Physician, attes-

ted by T)rs. Physic, Chapman, Gibson. Jackson,
Horner, Dewrea, Coxc, Jamc, &c. a circumstance
alone sufficient to induce a trial of it

J5r. N. B. Leidy, Proprietor of tho above mcdi-ejB- f,

confidently recommends it to all, and assures
all most positively that it is an invaluable medicine

' au'd would not himself recommend it, but for it,
Unown offiescy,

Prepared only and for saleWholosaloand Retail at
Dr. LEIDV'S Health Emporium, No. 191 North

' Soconi street a few doors below Vine street, Phila-adejph- k

also, sold by
' J. Gilgert & Co., North Thi'd street abov a Vino

O. 8 Clemens, do 3d do do Wood st
J. R. Smith & Co. do Sd di next tho I ted

; Lion, and by all rospoetable Wholesale and retail
jjruggisw in rmuuHjpioa.

They are sold by:
JF. Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.

, J, W. Rohrer, do do.- W.Hborra'anLitU.
J. W. Oakley, Reading.
For silo at tho Health Emporium Bloomsburg

. ky. 1). o. TOBIAS, Agent,

DR. PHELFH'S

Compound Tomato
Entirely Vegetable,

A new and invaluable Medicine fer all diseases
ai'ntiac ff0" impurities of the Uood morbid secre-tis- n

o? tlie liver and fctomnelt. Also, a substitnto
for calomel, as a chatfaartic in fevers and all billious
disease.

These popular 'pills combining a ncnly dkeov
erad Alkaline-substanc- extracted from the TOM A
TO PLANT, with other vegetable substances
which have been found to modify and dilluao its

, are believed to be the beet Alterative and
Modicint ever discovered.

Vat ordinary familv nhvsic tltev aro nni- -

vers ally approted, as (he best ever offered.
A lull account of thM Medioir.e, and nu

Diernua certificates from physicians and
pihers, arvompany each box.

Jns rc a.i I lor sa'a at the new
Agent.

Ai'j. 17.

RESURREOTroN OR,

PITL1LS.

ursnion to anr. IlTGEAW,BnANDETii's,ErAN
fSlsniiN PunoATivi, the Matcuikss (priced)
Saxatite, or any other pills or compound before
the public, as ecrtilied to by Physicians ond others

Let none condemn them until they have tried
them, and then wo are certain they will not.

It is now a settled point with all who have used
tho Vcgclablo Persian Pills that they aro

tho best and most efficacious Family Medi-

cine that has yet been used in America. If every
family could brcomo acquainted with their Sovcr
eign power over disease, they would keep them and
be prepared with n sure remedy to apply on the firs
appearance of disease, and then how much distress
would bo avoided and money saved, as well as the
lives ot thousands who aro hurried out ot timo ly
neglecting disoaso in its first stages, or by not being
in possession of a remedy which they can placo de-

pendence upon.

The Jksurreetion, or Persian Pills.
The name of these pills orginated from the cir-

cumstance of tho medicine being found only in tho
.cemetaries of Persia. This vegetable produrtion
being of a peculiar kind, led to experiments as to
ita medicinal qualities and virtues. In half a ecu
tury it became an established medicine for tho dis-

eases of that country. The extract of this (.ingu
lar production was introduced into snmo parts of Eu
rope in the year 1783, and used by ma'iy celebrated
Physicians in curing cortam diseases, where all oth
cr medicine has been used in vain. Early in the
year' 1792, the extract wa3 combined with a certain
vegetable mcdicino imported from Dura Baca, in
the East Indies, and formed into Pills. The admir-
able effect of this compound upon the human sys
tem, led physiicans and famiheR into its general
use. Their long established character their univer-
sal and healing virtues, tho detergent and cleonsing
qualities of their specific action upon the glandular
part ot tho system, are such ns will sustain their

and general use in the American Rcpub
lie.

CERTIFICATES.

I certify that I have, by way of cxpcrirxle;it, used
the Hygcan, and most of tho various kinds of Pills,
in my practice, which have borne the highest repute
in tho public estimation, that have been offered for
sale in this vicinity for the last five ycais, including
those called tho Resurrection or Pcrsain Pills; and
tho public may rest assured that none among the
whole catalogue has answered a better purpose, as
an easy and ellectual remedy, than tho Resurrection
or 1 crsian Pills, in most cases of disease.

Ciuui.es Backus, M. D.
Rochester, N: Y. Sept. 21, 1837.

TO MOTHERS.

Messrs. E. Cliae & Co. Gents. Hearing
much said about the extraordinary effects ,qf tho
Resurrection or Persian Pills, uposi thoo about to
become mothers, wo were induced to make a trial of
them. Sly wife wis at that time the mother of fivp
children, and had Fulletcd the most tedious and ex-

cruciating pains during and after her confinement
of each. Sho had tried every means and taken
much medicine, but found Iittlo or no relief. She
commenced taking tho Persian J'ills about thrco
months beforo her confinement (her health being ve-

ry poor about this length of timepreuous) and in a
short time she was enabled by their use to attend to
the carea ot a mother to hur lamily until her con
finement. At the timo she commenced taking tho
Persian Pills, and for several weeks pi eviojs, sho
was afflicted with a diy hard cou?h, and frequent
ecveie cramps, which tho uso of the Pills entirely
removed beforo using half a box. It is with tho
greatest confidence that wo adviso all those about to
become mothers to make use ot tho l'crsian Pills.
All those that have taken them in our neighbor
hood have got along in tho same easy manner, and
aro about tho house in a few days. There docs not
appear to bo half the danger of other danger setting
in alter confinement, wtierc these fills are taken.
Wo uidtcdlyl say,!et nono neglect taking them, for
they are in tho reach of the poor as well as the rich.
wo are truly thankful that there is a remedy which
females can easily procure which tends to lessen tho
world of suffering, which many of them have to bear,
and perhaps sae the Uvea of thousands which would
otherwise be' list.

Rochester, May 14, 1838; corner of Callidonian
square, Edinburg street; for further particulars see
subscribers.

S. Roberts,
Asn O. Robbhts.

Rochester, Sept. 24, 1830.
Messrs. E. Chase Co.

I think it my duty to let you know what a groat
cure your Pills havo performed on me I had lieen
siek about 7 yeara about S yoars and a half con-
fined to my bed. I had leen given over as incurable,
with Consumption, by twelve physicians of the first
standing; my lungs were seriously affected; I had
3 ulcers gather and break; my cough was dry and
harsh most of the time; my liver was much swollen,
and my stomach very dyspeptic. I had chills, fever,
and night sweat, accompanied with extreme inita-blcnc-

of tho nervous system, and other difficulties
which I forbear to mention. After I was given over,
I tried almost all medicinal whioh wcro advertised.
but to no advantage, until tried your Vegetable
Persian Pills. I began to gain in a short time after
I commenced taking them; and, to bo brief, before I
took 3 boxes, I was able to rido out and to take con-
siderable exorcise, and ut this timo I enjoy good
health, and am able to do good day s work. If any
noo wishes a more particular history of my suffer-
ings, he may call on me, at tho corner of Alain and
Clinton-street- Rochester,

RUBY ADAMS.

Fits Cuhbd Tho undersigned hereby certify,
that wo are the Parents of two children who have
oceji afflicted with fiu more or less from their infan-
cy, sad that we havo spared no pains or expense in
enleavoring to effect a cure, but without any bene-
ficial effect, unjil hearing of tho Resurrection or Per
sian 1'ills, when four boxes were immediately
procured, and before three boxes wcro takon, the
nts had abated m frequency, and oveiy sym
torn much unproved, and now wo are happy to
stale mat our cnnujeii uy me use ot tho Persian
Pills, with tho blessing of God, aro entirely cured,
and have sio syrotom or appearance of fits, will find
n the PeAun Pills a sure "and perfect cure.

JQHN & MARTHA JOHNSONt
Cartton N. Y. Doc. 10, 1837.

Tho above pills may be had of tho following
John Meyer, Bloamsburgj H, Miller, Ber

wick; J. uoopcr sc sons, liazelton; U. Jfortman
Espeytown; John Sharpless, Cuttawlssa; Lyman
ciioios, Jianviue.

Ezra Taylor, agert for he Rtato of Pcrmsvlva'
ma residing at IWhesoT N, Y to whpra all orders
can be ai ' scd

" 77ie life of the flesh is in the blood,''

so saith (he scriplurest-Lcmc- is c. xvii.
vn.

R. LEIDY'S BLOOD PILLS. What belter
than scripture testimony can wo havo of tho

ile of tho flesh depending upon tho condition oi
tho blood 1 If impure or diseased, tho flesh must
of cburso bo diseased thereby, ond the whole sys-

tem partake of such disease. If tho doctrine be true,
and there Is not a doubt ol it ( lor it is a laci accoo--

ded to by all, that the scriptures, aro true beyond a

doubt,) then it behooves us to guard against the
consequences ol such impurities, ana inus piccnc
the flesh healthy. If tho fir h be healthy, const!
lutin.g as it does the prlncipnl portlen of the human
yody then must the whole body be healthy.

In vegetables onl) ctn. wo find tho medicine where-b- v

all impurities of the blood may bo rcmoed.
Upwards of one hundred years oxperience of the
most celebrated, the wisest and beet physicians have
proved ccitain vegetables to possess purifying prop-

erties. These vegetables will not hero bo named,
imd Hi. Leidv wishes to remunerate himself, and
profit bv the lone, laborious and costly experiments
necessary to be made, that the active principles of
those vegetables might be retracted end reduced to
such form' as makes llicm easy, safe and pleasant td
be taken.

These vegetables arc contained in tho justly eel'
ebratod Blood Pills, lnnmifantured only by Dr. N
Leidv, a rogular Drugisist and Physician, attested
by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Jacksoi , Horner, Gibson
Pen res. James. Hare, Cox, &.C.

The above PiiU may be employed as a mild or
active purgative. Their action is easy, and may bo
employ cd by all persons under all circumstances.
They will at all tunes bo found serviceable, when
the least sickness is present. J hoy rrxiuiro no
change of diet, restraint from occupation, or fear of
taking cold from their use. I hey aro daily prescnb
cd by numerous physicians; certificates of the fact
accompany tho directions. They aro the most aU'eo
tive purifier of tho blood and other fluid nf the Inv

mart body over discovered. Persons having onco
used, will ever after, as occasion may acquire, have
rosoursc to them.

Price Twenty Five Cents a box.
Sold by all respectablo Druggists and Mcrchanst

throughout the Union, and in this city only at
Dr. Leidy's Health Emporium, Second street be

low Yine.
J. R. Smith & Co.'s 2d st. near tho Red Lion.
J. Gilbert & Co.'s 3d above Vine.
C. Clemens' North 3d abovo Wood.
F.Klctt'sSdand Callowhill.
For ealo at the Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by JJ. a, TOBIAS Agent.
Bloomsburg July, 13, 1839. 11.

LIST 01? LETTERS

Remaining in the Post Office at Woomsburg
at the end of the quarter ending on the
30th (lav of June, 1810.

Aclimon Wilson Mar.ville Elias
Ashton Julia Maus Lewis JI. 2
Arther Robert M'Matli Michael
Heers Oeorgo Miller George
Cornelison Isaac Newliard Solomon
Clinton William Newton A. E.
Doebler Charles Oiil Sarah
Driubcllas Elias & Isaac Palmer Daniel
Emmons Andrew 2 1'urssl John
Ebrrt John Pino John W.
Frederick Edward Plurnmcr Richard
Fry John Rouch John
Urolz John Sletler Mary
Gallagher James Slroup Ilenty
Hamilton Rev. W. Shipmau Jacob
Ililboin Thomas Smith Daniel
Ililbcrt Lucctta Shoemaker Edward
Holmes Charles Siller Christiana
Harris Jacob Thomas Charles
Howcr John Tntton G. S.
Haffs John Tarwilliger Abraham
Jacoby George W. Wells Israel sen.
Konia Marcca Waller D. J.
Kelcliner Neomi 2 Wright Mary
Leidy Jncob Young Abraham
London James Jacoby Oliver A.
Myers Jesse Jackson M'Failden

B. RUPERT. P. M,

Those inquiring for any of the above let
ters will please say it is advertised.

TO COLLECTORS.
All Collectors who have not settled their

Duplicates for 1839 or for previous years,
must be prepared lu ballance them at Au-

gust Court, as no longer lenity can be giv-

en.
The Collectors for 1840, will also hear

in mind, that they are requird by their
warrants to tppear at August Court, and
have such abatements made ns is necessary.
By order of the Commissioners.

u. i. KUF1SKT, Treasurer.
N. B. All persons owing taxes on un-

seated land can pay them to John N. Wil-
son, of Danville, who is authorized to re-

ceive them.
L. B. RUPERT, Treasurer

CAUTION,
ALL persons aro cautioned against trust-

ing or planing any confidence in JACOB
CROSSLY, stage driver, alias, n cooper,
formorly of Norrisiown. Said Crossly
having left Danville without paying his
boarding, tailoring and all other bills for
which he could obtain credit, not forgetting
his washer woman, this notice is given, that
others may not be defrauded by him.

R. B. CUTHBERT.
Bloomsburg, Aug. 15, 1840.
Papers at Norristowu and Pottsvillf,

would subserve tho causo of justice by pub-
lishing the above.

A SCHOOL TEACHER

WANTED,
In the Bloomsburg Academy. One com-

petent to take uhargo of the English de-

partment of said School, will meet with
good encouragement upon application, to thi
School Committee.

TIIOS. PAINTER, President.
J. Ramsey, Secretary,

nfcTHER UNDOUBTED PROOFS

THAT THE LIFL FILLS AND PHE
SIX BITTER Sare excellent lamiljf riMlicme.
The proprietor of these fllodicincs iannot loo dt exi

ly impress upon the public mind tho high impor

tance ot an early or llinciy nueimoii lutuuuu
There are very many ml his community who do

not appreciate good health, until attacked uy some

Violent disease, when they think they must immedi-

ately send for a physician, and in coiitrquciuc, they

are perhaps eoiiunca 10 uiuir ur.un iui nrcits, or even
months. Almost every bne is liablotobo unwell at

limes, and by neglect of proper treatment of them-sehe- s,

on such occasions, it is very often the case
tint n Bii-A- nltsrk cl disease is mo conseuuence.

Such results may be easily avoided, and should be;
, .. . '..., ,n ll.n nW.f f M. M f! I'and it is in a gium iuw.."- - . v. .m. ...i -

FAT, that his publication snnuiu community re-

mind such persons of their dangrr. The following

letters go to show that the Life Pills and I'hcnix
Bitters arc not only excellent family medicines, but
that they will, in very many iusturrces, supercede
tho necessity of calling a phisician. Tho principal
office is at 37D Broadway, whero thousands of sim-

ilar letters to Mr. Moffat, may be examined.
The following letter was received from a gentle-

man who, a few mouths since, purchased some of
the Life Medicines for the use of his family, and o
few of his friends :

Napoli, N-- X. July 27, 1838.
Mr. W. B. Moffat Dear Kir TlicLtle Pills nud

Pheniv. Bitters mrpasi every medicine I have been
acquainted with. In every instance whern it ha
been usod, a brncfit has been derived, and every
person is satisfied. Ono man, troubled with nscrof-ulou-s

humor, has been all but laiscd from the dead.
Another iicrson, a female who has been unable to
loavo her room for the last two years, has been re-

stored to health. Another troubled with sore throat
for moro than a year, and also a burning sensatian
in her stomach and bowls, was completely cured by
threa doses of your Pills. Another, troubled with
a severe nervous affection, attend withdyspepsia and
continued head-aeh- and was so reduced as to bo
unable to leave her bed, was, by tho use of one box
of Pills and bottle of Bitters, so far restored as to
lio ablo to attend to her domcrlic concerns. And
lastly, an acquaintance of mine, has by the use of
a bottle ot Hitters ond two boxes ot Pills, been mada
a perfectly sound and healthy man. Ho had been
laboring under a complication of diseases for the
last five years. I could mention numerous other
instances, but those nrn sufficient to show the effects
of the medicine uponn lew of my neighbors and
friends. Your obedient eeoarit,.

CrRrs Tiut'iir.n.
The following is part of n letter written by a gen-

tleman in the country to Im brother in this city,
from whom ho had received a box of Life Pills and
Phcnix Bitters:

Thorrtpi'onvillc, Conn., Juno SC, 1838.
Dear Brother I embrace the present opportunity

of writing you a few lines. I received the Lifo
Pills and Phcnix Bitters you sent mo. for which I
can never thank you enough, as thoy have proved.
I hope, a perfect euro to inc. I had for two years
been troubled with a revere pain in my side, I ap-
plied to all tho doctors ill this neighborhood, but got
no relief until I look the Pills and Bitters you sent
me. Since I have taken them I havo been as well
as ever I was in my life.

Yours affectionately, Divm McGili..
The following is a copy of a letter from Ttrro

Haute Indiana:
Mr. W. B. Moffat Dear Sir I wrote you a few

days since staling, briefly, the quantity of Life Pills
ond Phenix Bitters, I should want tho coming sea-
son. When I accepted the agency of this Medi-
cine in June list, (although your application was
accompanied by documents, attesting the great ben-
efit of this mcdicine,j) I lud no cxpectaiion that it
would equal tho description given of it,orgivo such
general satisfaction aj tho experiment of a few
months has proved. I can only say that all who
have used it Lear tcslimony of its great value and
efficiency. I know of no instanco whero it has
been thought in tho slightest degreo injurioui, and,
even tliOFO who aro afflicted beyond hope of cure,
bear testimony of its salutary influence upon tiicir
genoral health. The great nud increasing demand
for this article is the bestassurancuof its usefulness,
and 1 would not wish to bo witheut it for a single
day. Recpectfully, yours, J. 1 Kish.

Tho following is a copy of a letter from a lady in
East Lyme, Connecticut, to Mr. Moffat's agent:

Ease Lvmc, Conn., May Uth, ls.TJ.
Mr. Bradford bir In regoid lo Dr. W. B. Mof-at'-s

Lifo Pills and Phenix Bitters, I can truly say
from experience, they aro the best medicine 1 luxe
any knowledge of. Incredible as it may appear, I
have for cigltf months scarcely been able to walk

a room, one month could not ffcd myself, had
tho attendance of tho best of physicians for months,
onco and twicu uday huc taken Patent Mcdicino
as far as dirootions would permit. Mm, a celebra
ted Doctor's prescriptions, all ef which has been a
course of the greatost perseverance I was capable
of. Yet I have received no more than present re-
lief; to give a similitude of my sufferingt is indos
cribable. Vet I will wrile tho symtoms of r.iy dis-

ease. For ten years I havo suffered with a nervous
affection in my head and face; a place as largo as a
hand in the left side of my back, connecting the
shoulderdescrilicdjaseiiRaiion of f.orcnehs,ficqurnt-l- y

bocarac us cold as if life had depurted. In July,
1839, in consequence of overdoing, taking a hard
cold, I was seized with a numbness in tho system,
famine), flatulency, pain in the head, voracious ap-
petite, and st times deficient appetite, great loss of.
muscular power.painin tho left sidu.also intheshoul-de- r

and arm to the greatest extent, palpitation of
the heart, great distress in the back, gnuwing in tho
stomach vthtn eropty;,..-esstir- after aieols, amount,
ingalmcMt lo suffocation, stricture across tho breast,
sore thrijfU; also a tickling, attended with a convul-
sive cough, spitting of puiulent matter, night sweats,
cold feet and hands, foeted breath, costiveness, piles,
loss of memory, affection of sight and hearing, s,

deafness, tho mind becamo desponding, other
disagreeables not mentioned, which caused great
weakness, Ac. I happily, and can truly say, that by
the blessing of Heaven, and tho restoistivo proper-
ties of the Lifo Pills ond Phenix Bitters, I am

to health, which no other medicine could do.
Yours, &c.

m

Isabella A. Rogers. L'ast Lyme, Conn.

For additional particulars of the abovo medicines
see Moffat's ' Good Samaritan," a copy of which
accompanies the medicines; a copy can bo obtained
of the different Agents who havo the medieinas for
sale.

French, German, and Spanish directions can be
obtained on application at the offlice, 375 IJroad-wa-

All post paid letters will receive immedisle atten-
tion.

Prepared and sold by William I). Moffst' 375
Broadway Now York. A liberal reduction made o
these who purchase p tell again.

Agsnts. The Life Medioinos may nlso be hado
the principal duggists in every towu throughout the
United fstuti , and the C.Mi.d.w. Ak f.., M. ll'.l's
L.I.- Pill j.i 'l Ax. urelhut Marenic or J "lt. Moir.1t',i,lsr.Jturc is pj.011 the lal.el
cf each bottle nf bitters or box of pdls. For s
at TcUa's Ih.lth Emporium, Bl6m,,.,rj.

GREAT AKKIVAL. M. VfrTii

rj! Art .v yiur, y,
QUE than six imiIkii- - of K t .

f il i. 1. pii!i hnu ').,.. u'a ,n i).,
ted btstes since Jsnuuij lb:.''.

Hundreds and thousuni's a c
1 t'

came acquainted wilh l'rtci:-- ' Vcr ,cp(,
in consequence oi uieirixufi-'- i u, v c i.
attained a popularity unpreti'1. luul in rliel.'
of niedicino.

When taken according to flm directions rv- -
(., i , i.m, i i. . .

liBiijui,) muni, hiu; i'"1 Vl I, ilj (

prevention and cure oi uinous icver, lever u,
gue, dyspepsia, i'ncr o Lilrts, tick h J

spleen, piles, colic, ftm.ib ul tit"'" ' i, h
furred tongue, linusen, di U'iisi(;n ci llir
nnd bowels, incipient dinrrl:.' a, ..aUil ice, hr
rostiveness, loss of nprPtile, Licit lud or.
complexion, dud in all cjiC3 of tcpor of tic
els, where a rathait'c or uti f ' ii tit ' - ,t

Thoy are exceedingly mild in i! ir or , ,jch.

consenticnro of their ANTl-lML!fli- 'u:
J liSB, are wcioestoi ail remrjie? in read
fi ver and ague, bilious fever, r nil n'l di j

have their origin in seriimul.'. a n ui I iVu
word Dr. i'etcn,' pill ua the t r I,.,

1 i.l. 1.. .. .1 -- 11 I. II! iV. .

be kept lit a distance.
1i 12 SICK AD NERVOO

' Those who havo sultercd find arc weary or

ing from these dostioving complain j. iu '
7'etcrs' A'egetablo pills a rcmcJv at once ccrtna
immcdiato in its cflect. In

DYSJPJRPSIA.
Thcy rland unrivalled, Miny have I cn cc?
n tow xKftnli. nffpr tinvinT snliprrrl it iAfr tl.I. J.

ul complaint lor years.
Tho world la vastly nut of tune,

And seems beyond correction;
But I've a spell, that very fcon

Will make it all pcrft ctieiu
Will fooii expel di e fc l h puin,

So nono shall be afllir-t- ' d,
And then shall cure J. ''h amain,

To which men urc addicted,

0 would you know this scourge of il!i,

So various and r,o gl .1 r 1

They arc the VEGETATE TILLS
Of jyjTERS, so viforikui.

O yes, thoy arc thosr pills of f He,
Which all the world are pruuing,

For never did thogeda p ovide
A med'einc co amazing.

Tho' Spleen or Cliol'rarack you tlirouji.

Willi this you n'. ' rotfi x, llicai;

If Gout afflict, and Colic t"o,
A box or too tvill clear thera:

And if your liver's out of tunc,
If wild your head is aching

Tf jaundice dies you h.o tho moon;
Or ague seta yutl 'hak ut;

If glim dyspepsia thins yc.ur chyle?

If davits blue arc grinding;
If you arc pkigucd with "lipe or IC,

Or fevers loose or binding;
O tell no doctor of your ills,

Nor trust to baths 'r I ;

But face the roguc3 withPiiTEItRT
And soon y ou'li ' . n 1 f ''cm pr. "t Jf

These valuable pillj ire Ruperhr to L

dreth's, MolTett's, Evans, Hunts, the 2'er.s
fact to any other pill ever brought be
wnc u tcni jjox 1VJ!" T vomeirik,

oil all over the United btates, L anac. i, Kss
ico and tho West Indies.

pilU..O) They ran be c' '..incd of U, ft

.and J. It. Mover, Bloomshui , Win. T "'

Danville, and at all tho princiiuu Uu. jui

CREDITORS TAkb
THAT I have applied '3 the

the Court of Common Pleas of &
county for the benefit of the in: I

of the Commonwealth, and that tli't
.nr..iti(nrl 4A..1n-- . ft lil. J t n, I

next for the heating of me anil my

tors, when and where you can attend

think proper.
SEDGEVvICK WEI

ABRAHAM S'I'EAKS.
r 1 i i.rs r.uu

July 4, 18-H-

UIVERY
AND

XEGIIAXGE.'

VAI I upj'. in imjf jiiiu, ilia JilJ. i.i.m

V public, tliat lio bus am j on L. V
very Stable in Blootnfbur j', forthnpurf. '

or Exchange, a variety of

Umua. SmIriPR. (US'

WAGONS, AND HLEIGKS
which he will feel gratified to keep in -

Hie acrommodalion of ru r3.
lie has also made nrran menti for rsr

senj(rs from Uloon. Our; to Amiic
Bloomsburg to Buckalcv. i cn the C'r. '

Leaves iiioomsburg f'T ' urry cvn
at 7 o'clock In tho nornir-- . and c.rp'
tho eame evening. Leivr .Vi.. y e"Tf
morning at 8 o'clock and ar ivo Llt'- -
same evening.

Leaves Bloomsburg evey Wedat:
for Buckalens and return the -s t

Personal snplication ctv 1 t .s at '
whsiv every means will b.ved lo k"
fstaction to those who mov in if

,vO H a,
Bloomsburg, March 2- 1 '0.

WOULD inform i"'
nl.rl ll,n ....I.l.. II.. I, a hi!

fill tllH Sthfln tufn lua flivii llinrr n I'

above lhoillQtel kept by E. H;
nearly oppnsiio the dtHIn0, '

Knler, where he may always be f.

dy to make tin all parmcnU tntrus:

care, witn neatneca cnu uespatcu.
for put favors, to such as have f '

ninvlierelolorc. Ami by strict
hopes still to merit a k

of public patronage. A good fit

all eases,
N. , All kinds r f unt'V f

in exchange fi,r work. Ai l '''
iitver rei'iHed.

Uloomsburg, April 11, 1' f


